
	
Asthma inhalers, medicines and treatments 

Reliever inhalers – ‘Your Child’s Emergency Rescue Reliever’ 

• The drug in reliever (blue) inhalers is called Salbutamol 

• It works by relaxing and opening the tightened breathing tubes and so it eases the symptoms of an 

asthma attack. Your child should feel a difference to their breathing within a few minutes. 

• If they need their reliever inhaler more than three times a week, this means their asthma isn’t 

as well controlled as it could be and you should arrange a review of your child’s treatment with their 

doctor or nurse. 

• There are 3 main types of reliever inhalers.  

o Metered dose inhalers (MDIs), such as Ventolin, Airomir, Salamol. If your child has been 

prescribed an MDI inhaler, they need to use it with a spacer to make sure their medicine is getting 

to their lungs.  

o Breath actuated inhalers (BAIs), such as Easi-breathe, Airmax, Autohaler. 

o Dry powder inhalers (DPIs), such as Accuhaler 

• It is important to discuss with your doctor or nurse which one is suitable for your child. It is important to 

use it the right way to get the right dose of asthma medication into the lungs. 

• If your child’s asthma is triggered by exercise, they can take the reliever inhaler 20 minutes before they 

start exercising to prevent symptoms appearing.  

Are there any possible side effects? 

o We use medicines to make your child better and to save lives, but sometimes they have other 

effects that we do not want (side effects). 

o Because salbutamol is delivered directly into the lungs, it is unlikely to cause any side-effects. 

o However, it is possible that your child may experience shakiness in the hands or a racing heart for 

a short while.  

Everyone with asthma should ALWAYS carry a reliever (blue inhaler) 
inhaler so it’s on hand in an emergency 



	
 

Spacers 

 

• Spacers are large, empty devices that help your child to get the right amount of asthma medicine to the 

right place (the lungs) if they are using a metered dose inhaler (MDI). This may mean their symptoms are 

better managed and may mean they need to use less medicine overall. 

• Using a spacer device can reduce the risk of side effects from your child’s medicine. Some of the medicine 

may end up in their mouth or the back of their throat instead of their lungs if they do not use a spacer 

device. 

• There are several different brands and sizes of spacer that fit different inhalers and different age groups. 

If you are not sure whether you are using the inhaler and spacer properly, there are lots of places you can 

go for help: 

o contact your asthma nurse 

o talk to your pharmacist 

o look at the information sheets and videos on ‘www.beatasthma.co.uk’  

• It is important that you follow the instructions when cleaning your child’s spacer. If it’s a new spacer, 

clean it before you use it for the first time, then once a month afterwards. 

• Your child’s spacer should be replaced at least every year. 

 

 

 

Spacers make it easier to get the right amount of medicine into your lungs 



	
Preventer inhalers 

• Preventer inhalers contain steroids medicine to reduce inflammation, swelling and sensitivity in the 

airways, and so, reduce the number of asthma attacks. 

• Your child should use it even if they feel well because the steroids medicine takes time to build up over 

time to give your airways protection. 

• If your child stops taking their preventer inhaler, they will not get the full benefits and their airways are 

likely to react easily to asthma triggers. 

• Preventer inhaler will not reduce wheezing or breathlessness during an asthma attack. Your child should 

use their ‘reliever’ inhaler (blue salbutamol inhaler) for this. 

• There are many types of preventer inhaler that come in all shapes, sizes and colours. It is likely that your 

child will be started on a brown inhaler to begin with, though it can also come in orange. 

• If your child is given a pink, red, yellow, purple, or grey inhaler this means they have been given a 

combination inhaler, which also contains long-acting reliever medicine.   

• Are there any possible side effects? 

o We use medicines to make your child better and to save lives, but sometimes they have other 

effects that we do not want (side effects). 

o Recent research has shown that the chance of side effects from taking a low dose of inhaled 

preventer medicine is small.  

o It is important to know that using it daily as prescribed will means your child is less likely to need 

the reliever inhaler or a repeat prescription of oral steroid tablets which means higher doses of 

steroids.  

o Some of the more common side effects are: 

§ Sore throat, hoarse voice, mouth infection called thrush. 

o Ways to avoid these side effects: 

§ Using a spacer with MDI inhaler 

§ Using good inhaler technique 

§ Rinsing your mouth out and brushing your teeth after using your inhaler 

o Your child will always have their height and weight measured at their asthma review. This is 

because there is a small link between the long-term use of high dose inhaled steroids and reduced 

growth. 

 

   

 

 

 

 



	
Long-acting Reliever inhalers  

• Your child may be given a long-acting reliever inhaler as an ‘add-on’ treatment. They work alongside your 

child’s usual daily preventer inhaler to keep the airways opened up by relaxing the muscles around the 

breathing tubes and this help breathing easier.  

• Long-acting reliever inhalers should only be used if your child has also been prescribed a steroid 

preventer inhaler to use daily. It is dangerous to use a long-acting reliever inhaler without also using a 

steroid preventer inhaler. This is because a long-acting reliever inhaler does not treat the underlying 

inflammation (inflammation makes your child’s airways more sensitive and irritable) in their airways. 

Without combining with the steroids preventer inhaler, the underlying inflammation will worsen.   

• There are 2 different types of long-acting reliever inhalers 

o Long-acting beta agonists (LABA) Examples of these are: Serevent Evohaler (Salmeterol), Vertine 

Metered-Dose Inhaler (Salmeterol), Formoterol Easyhaler (Formoterol), Oxis Turbohaler 

(Formoterol) and Foradil Dry Powder Inhaler (Formoterol). 

o Long-acting muscarinic receptor antagonists (LAMA) Examples of these are: Spiriva Respimat 

(Tiotropium bromide) 

• It is important to discuss with your child’s doctor or nurse which one is suitable for them. It is important 

to use it the right wayto get the right dose of asthma medication into the lungs. 

Are there any possible side effects? 

o We use medicines to make your child better and to save lives, but sometimes they have other 

effects that we do not want (side effects). 

o Because long-acting reliever is delivered directly into the lungs, it is unlikely to cause any side-

effects. 

o Your child may get some of the following side-effects when they first start taking these inhalers. 

They are usually mild and should wear off after a few days as your child’s body gets used to the 

medicine.  

o Your child may or may not experience some of these, such as dizzy, headaches, mild shakiness of 

hands. There may, sometimes, be other side-effects that are not listed above. Contact your 

doctor or asthma nurse or pharmacist, if your child notices anything unusual or you are 

concerned. 

 
Example of a Long-acting Reliever Inhaler 

   

Tiotropium bromide 



	
Combination inhalers 

• Your child may be prescribed a combination inhaler because their asthma symptoms are not well 

managed with their usual medicines. 

• This contains two kinds of medicine: 

o A long-acting reliever and A steroid preventer 

o Examples: Seretide, Symbicort or Fostair 

• Combination inhalers will not reduce wheezing or breathlessness during an asthma attack. Your child 

should use your ‘reliever’ inhaler (blue salbutamol inhaler) for this. 

• Your child should take their combination inhaler daily, even when they feel well. This is because it is 

designed to work away in the background to prevent airways inflammation. 

Are there any possible side effects? 

o It is important to know that using it daily as prescribed will means your child is less likely to need 

the reliever inhaler or a repeat prescription of oral steroid tablets which can mean higher doses of 

steroids over all.  

o Some of the side effects might include: 

§ Sore throat, hoarse voice, mouth infection called thrush. 

Ways to avoid these side effects: 

§ Using a spacer with MDI inhaler 

§ Using good inhaler technique 

§ Rinsing your child’s mouth out and brushing theirteeth after using their inhaler 

o Your child will always have their height and weight measured at their asthma review. This is 

because there is a small link between the long-term use of high dose inhaled steroids and reduced 

growth.  

 

  

A combination inhaler combines two types of medicine (Preventer + 
Long-acting Reliever) 



	
The SMART regime (Maintenance and Reliever Therapy) 

 

• Your child may be prescribed a specific regimen called ‘MART’ (Maintenance and Reliever Therapy), 

which contains a preventer and reliever.   

• There are various MART brands been used in the UK, but Symbicort SMART Regime is the only regime 

currently being used in older teenagers.  

• This is normally given for more difficult asthma and for someone who might benefit from being able to 

increase the dose (to a maximum prescribed dose) they are taking throughout the day when they 

experience worsening symptoms.  

• Your child should take their MART inhaler daily, even when they feel well. This is because it’s designed to 

work away in the background to prevent airways inflammation. 

• When your child is on MART regimen, your child does not need a reliever inhaler for emergency 

symptoms. When the symptoms worsen, your child should increase the dose of thier MART inhaler, 

according to their specific MART action plan. Your child should still always carry a reliever inhaler (Blue 

Inhaler) at all times. 

• Are there any possible side effects? 

o It is important to know that using it daily as prescribed will means you are less likely to need the 

reliever inhaler or a repeat prescription of oral steroid tablets which means higher doses of 

steroids.  

o Some of the side effects might include: 

§ Sore throat, hoarse voice, mouth infection called thrush. 

o Ways to avoid these side effects: 

§ Using good inhaler technique 

§ Rinsing your child’s mouth out and brushing their teeth after using their inhaler 

o Your child will always have their height and weight measured at their asthma review. This is 

because there is a small link between the long-term use of high dose inhaled steroids and reduced 

growth.  

This is a specific treatment regimen that combines a preventer and 
reliever 



	

  
	

Singulair/Montelukast (Leukotriene Receptor Antagonists (LTRAs)) 

  
• Your child may be prescribed a medicine called ‘Leukotriene Receptor Antagonists 

(LTRAs)’   

• LTRAs works by blocking the effects of chemicals in the body that cause inflammation and 

narrowing of the airway. They also reduce the response of your child’s body to substances 

(allergens) that can trigger their asthma.    

• Taking LTRAs regularly will help to stop your child from having asthma attacks. 

• It can take up to 2 weeks before your child starts feeling the full effects of LRTAs. 

However, if they have had no effect after 6 weeks, then LTRAs are probably not the right 

medicine for them. Speak to your doctor or asthma nurse before stopping it. 

• LTRAs will not reduce wheezing or breathlessness during an asthma attack. Your child 

should use their ‘reliever’ inhaler (blue salbutamol inhaler) for this. 

• The most common type of LTRA is Montelukast (Brand name known as Singulair). 

Occasionally, your child might be prescribed Zafirlukast (Brand name Accolate) 

Are there any possible side effects? 

o We use medicines to make your child better, but sometimes they have other 

effects that we do not want (side-effects). 

o For children who take LTRAs, some of the side effects might include: 

§ Vomiting, irritability, nightmares 

§ If your child does get any side effects, or you are worried about anything 

at all, speak to your doctor, asthma nurse or pharmacist. 

o For teenagers who take LTRAs, some of the side effects might include: 

§ Frequent sore throats, infection. (1 in 10 people may experience this) 

§ Nausea, vomiting, jaundice (yellowing of your skin or whites of your eyes) 

§ Always speak to your doctor or asthma nurse if you are worried about 

anything at all. 

LTRAs are sometimes also known as another type of preventer 
medicine. They are not steroids. They are an ‘add-on’ to your usual 
asthma medicine. 



	

  
	

 

Theophylline 

• Your child may be prescribed a medicine called Theophylline. It is an ‘add-on’ to their 

usual medicine and does not replace other treatment they are taking. 

• Theophylline works by relaxing the muscles in the airways so that they open up and can 

let air flow through them more easily.    

• It is very important that your child takes Theophylline regularly and exactly as it is 

prescribed as this will help to stop them from having asthma attacks. 

• Your child may need regular blood tests to make sure the level of theophylline in their 

blood stays at a safe level.  

• Theophylline will not reduce wheezing or breathlessness during an asthma attack. Your 

child should use their ‘reliever’ inhaler (blue salbutamol inhaler) for this. 

• There are 2 types of theophylline medicines: 

o A tablet or capsule your child takes at home to help them manage their asthma 

symptoms. 

o An emergency medicine that is only ever given directly into a vein in hospital. 

• As there are other brands of theophylline being used in the UK, it is important to ensure 

your child gets the same brand of theophylline each time you pick up a new prescription 

as the amount of theophylline absorbed by their body may vary between brands. 

• It can take up to 6 weeks before your child starts feeling the full effects of theophylline. 

However, if they have had no effect after 6 weeks, then theophylline is probably not the 

right medicine for them. Speak to your doctor or asthma nurse before stopping it. 

• Some of your child’s lifestyle can interact with theophylline; this means that the levels of 

theophylline in their blood can go up (potentially harmful) or down (so it doesn’t work). If 

your child is taking theophylline, it is important to know that it can interact with 

o Alcohol, tobacco, caffeine, St. John’s Wort (herbal medicine), some antibiotics, 

some anaesthetics. 

Are there any possible side effects? 

o We use medicines to make your child better, but sometimes they have other 

effects that we do not want (side-effects). 

o Possible side effects may include: 

§ Headache, being unable to sleep, nausea, irritability, stomach upset. 

§ Vomiting, a racing heart, a feeling of your heart beating in an unusual 

rhythm, fits, skin rashes 

Theophylline is an ‘add-on’ treatment that help to improve your child’s 
breathlessness by relaxing the muscles in your airways so that the air 
can flow through them more easily. They are not steroids.  



	

  
	

 

Prednisolone (Steroids) – taking them in the long-term 

• Your child may be prescribed a medicine called Prednisolone. It is from a family of 

medications known as steroids. You may have heard about steroids when reading about 

professional athletes. Steroids can make you stronger but in smaller doses steroids are 

used to reduce asthma symptoms. 

• Many people with asthma will need to take short courses of steroids (prednisolone) 

during their asthma attacks. 

• However, a small number of individuals with severe asthma may need to take 

prednisolone regularly and longer duration to help prevent asthma attacks by calming and 

preventing inflammation in the airways. 

• The dose and length of the course of the prednisolone given to your child will depend on 

your child’s age, how their airways respond to treatment and how the symptoms are well 

managed. 

• Your child’s doctor will always try to manage their asthma using the lowest possible dose. 

They may also consider prescribing other medicines known as ‘steroid-sparing’ medicines 

to reduce the need for long-term prednisolone, or to keep the dose as low as possible, to 

reduce the risk of side effects.   

• Prednisolone is usually used alongside with other asthma medicines. It is important that 

prednisolone is taken as prescribed and that your child continues to take the preventer 

inhaler daily. 

• If your child has been taking prednisone for a long time, please do not stop the medicine 

suddenly without consulting their doctor, as they may become unwell. This is because the 

steroid may stop their body’s natural steroid hormones being made for a short time. 

• If your child’s doctor decides to stop prednisolone, they will reduce the dose gradually 

before stopping it completely. Make sure you follow the doctor’s instructions.  

• Occasionally, your child’s doctor may discuss another steroid medicine, called Kenalog 

(triamcinolone) if their asthma is very severe and difficult to control. This medicine will 

usually be injected into the buttock, at regular intervals.  

• Your child may want to carry a steroid treatment and warning card. This acts a reminder 

to them 

about the potential side effects, as well as a warning to healthcare professionals. 

 

If your child has been taking prednisolone for a long duration, do not 
stop the medicine suddenly, as your child may become unwell. Always 
speak to your child’s doctor before stopping their prednisolone.    



	

  
	

Are there any possible side effects? 

o We use medicines to make your child better, but sometimes they have other 

effects that we do not want (side-effects). 

o Your child is more likely to have side-effects when they are on long term 

prednisolone.  

o It can be worrying thinking about the side-effects but remember your doctor will 

only prescribe prednisolone when it is essential to stop your child having life-

threatening asthma attacks as asthma attacks can kill.  

o Possible side effects may include: 

§ Weight gain due to increased appetite. 

§ Affecting growth and puberty. In girls, it can cause growth of body hair 

and irregular periods. Your child will always have their height and weight 

measured at their asthma review. Talk to your doctor if you have any 

concerns. 

§ Lower immune system, meaning at risk of severe infections. Your child 

should stay away from anyone with an infection such as chickenpox, 

shingles, measles if they have not had these illnesses or have not been 

vaccinated for measles. 

§ Their skin may become thinner and heal slower than usual. Spots (Acne) 

may worsen, and mouth ulcers or thrush (oral fungal infection) can 

develop. 

§ They may have trouble sleeping, mood changes, stomach ache or 

heartburn.  

Omalizumab 

 

• Your child may be prescribed a medicine called Omalizumab (Brand name Xolair) if your 

child has severe allergic asthma. This works completely differently to other asthma 

medicines. 

• Omalizumab works by blocking the activity of some of the immune system (IgE) that 

triggers swelling in the airways. This means that when your child meets an allergic trigger, 

their airways will not be as sensitive as they were before and so you child is less likely to 

become unwell.  

• It is an injection given under the skin every 2 or 4 weeks,  

Omalizumab (Brand name Xolair) is one of the newer asthma 
medicines that may be an option for your child with uncontrolled 
moderate to severe asthma. They are also known as ‘steroid-sparing’ 
agent. 



	

  
	

• A skin or blood test is performed to see if they have allergies. 

• It is an ‘add-on’ to their usual medicine and does not replace other treatment they are 

taking. However, Omalizumab might help manage your child’s asthma symptoms better 

so that the steroids medicine can be taken at a lower dose or less frequently over time. 

• Omalizumab will not reduce wheezing or breathlessness during an asthma attack. Your 

child should use their ‘reliever’ inhaler (blue salbutamol inhaler) for this. 

• Are there any possible side effects? 

o We use medicines to make your child better, but sometimes they have other 

effects that we do not want (side-effects). 

o The list of potential side effects can look worrying, but it is important to 

remember that most people will not experience them. 

o Possible side effects may include: 

§ Short lasting discomfort at the injection site 

§ Pain in arms and legs, dizziness, feeling tired, skin rash, bone fractures  

§ Common cold symptoms, headache, sore throat, pain or discomfort of 

your ear, abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting and nose bleeds.  

§ Fever, muscle aches and rash. Some people get these symptoms after 1 to 

5 days after receiving Omalizumab. Inform your healthcare provider 

should your child experiences such symptoms.  

o There is a potential risk of severe allergic reaction (anaphylaxis) to Omalizumab. 

This can occur after the first dose, or after many doses. Your child’s doctor or 

nurse will monitor closely for symptoms of allergic reaction while they are 

receiving Omalizumab for a period of time.    

 
 

 


